Natural Care
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Speick Men
natural care

The natural skin care regime
For natural, vibrant radiance
Look well groomed with natural ingredients – with Speick Men.
Men’s cosmetics, which:
Do not use any mineral oil-based raw materials.
Contain plants from controlled biological cultivation if the quality and
quantity is available.
Do not use any preservatives, or in the case of the shower gel products
are preserved with natural cosmetics.
Contain fragrance compositions with valuable essential oils.
Process the globally unique Speick extract. The harmonising effect of
the Speick plant (lat. Valeriana celtica, medicinal plant certiﬁed as
controlled biological wild harvesting) is released through its precious oil.
This is extracted from the roots. The alpine cycle of nature supplies the
Speick plant with special nutrients from the roots up via the soil.

All Speick Men products contain
the high alpine Speick extract.
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The natural shaving and facial skin care regime
Shaving Cream

Shaving Soap

Shaving Foam

For a shave that’s gentle on the skin

For a skin soothing shave

For a moisturising shave

The classic amongst shaving products! This
natural care Shaving Cream pampers your
skin with smoothing, organic-based ingredients and essential oils. Valuable lavender
oil releases its relaxing effect.

Pure shaving care! Speick Men Shaving
Soap naturally moisturises your skin and has
a relaxing effect due to the lavender oil
content. A fragrance composition made up
of essential oils and Speick extract from
controlled biological wild harvesting provides a natural scent sensation.

This rich shaving foam containing natural
ingredients and creamy waxes gently cares
for men’s skin during shaving. Aloe Vera gel
calms and moisturises the skin to prevent
irritations. Wheat proteins help to smooth
the skin.

Contains real beeswax
Contains relaxing lavender oil
Does not contain any preservatives
Care tip
Shaving cream turns solid at temperatures
above 30°C. Cool for a short time and the
product will become soft again.

Contains relaxing lavender oil
Does not contain any preservatives
Care tip
Foam up the soap on a damp brush and
apply to the face.

Contains skin-smoothing wheat
proteins
Does not contain any preservatives or
colourants
Application tip
Shake well before use and keep the container upright when dispensing the foam.
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Pre Electric Shave Lotion

After Shave Balm

For gentle care before shaving

For demanding and dry facial skin

Speick Men Pre Electric Shave Lotion promotes an electric shave which is gentle and
kind to the skin by gently causing the stubble
hair to become erect. Contains skin-relaxing
lavender, a composition of essential oils and
harmonising Speick extract from controlled
biological wild harvesting.

Creamy and natural moisturising balm for demanding skin! Marigold from controlled biological cultivation soothes the skin after
shaving and Aloe Vera gel supports the hydro-lipid balance. Speick
extract from controlled biological cultivation has a harmonising
effect on the body and soul.

Contains relaxing lavender oil
Does not contain any preservatives or
colourants

Contains skin soothing organic marigold extract
Does not contain any preservatives or colourants

After Shave Lotion
For stressed facial skin
Natural after shave lotion containing skin toning and revitalising
witch hazel extract. A refreshingly aromatic fragrance composition
made up of essential oils, lavender water and menthol invigorates
the senses. Stressed skin is moisturised and the skin’s own hydrolipid balance is supported – especially effective following a wet
shave.
Contains vitalising witch hazel extract
Does not contain any preservatives or colourants
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Intensive Cream
For demanding and dry facial skin
Organic rosemary extract from controlled
biological cultivation protects the skin from
damaging environmental inﬂuences. Essential oils and biological plant extracts give
the moisturising cream a natural, refreshing
fragrance! Speick extract from controlled
biological wild harvesting has a harmonising
effect on the body and soul.
Contains skin protecting organic
rosemary extract
Does not contain any preservatives or
colourants
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The natural body skin care regime
Shower Gel, Hair + Body
For a vitalising shower
Refreshing and invigorating shower gel containing deodorising, fragrant sage from controlled
biological cultivation, further active natural ingredients and essential oils. Shower gel for
creamy, skin soothing and moisturising care – also for beautiful, strong hair!
Contains deodorising organic sage
Does not contain any colourants

Deo Spray
Long-lasting active deodorant protection
with a natural active principle supported by
organic sage. Mild and soothing deodorant
containing organic marigold extract and
essential oils.
Natural active principle
Contains organic sage extract
Contains organic marigold extract

Body Lotion
For demanding and dry skin
Natural moisturising and skin soothing lotion for demanding
skin containing avocado oil, organic, skin protecting rosemary
and the refreshing fragrance of essential oils.
Contains skin protecting organic rosemary
Does not contain any preservatives or colourants

Does not contain any preservatives or
colourants
Does not contain any aluminium salts
No use of aerosols (pump-spray technology)
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The natural skin care regime
www.wahrheitdesign.de

For natural, vibrant radiance
If you are ever unable to ﬁnd one of your Speick Men products in the shops or have
any questions, our Customer Services department is waiting for your call on:
+49 (0) 711 1613 -126. You can also contact us by sending an e-mail to info@speick.de

Of great importance to us

95151 / 0708

As a family business with an 80 year history we primarily source our raw ingredients
and packaging from our home country.
Now in our third generation, we develop and produce exclusively at our German
premises.
The Speick plant (lat. Valeriana celtica) is gathered by hand, as it has been for centuries,
by Kärntner farmers as part of a conservation project. We support the active protection
of this controlled organic harvesting.
We do not conduct any animal testing and do not commission it from other parties.
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